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Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

YOU'LL BE

SURPRISED!

Call LomitanYetof 
Aircraft Carrier 
Fights in Pacific

COME TO PILSER FOR:

SOLUTION

PILGER NURSERY
1510 CARSON ST. 

JORRANCE

Langlry,

U. S. S. Wake Is 
Pacific.   W. H. 
machinist's mate,

3 c, V. S. N. R., of Lomita, i 
solving on this hard-hitting es- 
coit cairier. He is a veteran of 
actions in the Philippines and at 
Iwo Jinia.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Langley, live at 2118 245th st.

Incidentally, the first aircraft 
carrier in the Navy was named 
"Langley" for the pioneer expe 
rimenter in flight.

Buy Bonds & Stamp?

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS

23101 NarbonneAve.
Lomita 951

"Public Notices"

708OT 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. 243288
Estate of George B. M. Smith, 

also known as George B. Smith, 
Goo. B. Smith, and O. B. 
Smith, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the 
undersigned Executrix of the 
Last Will and Testament of 
George, B. M. Smith, etc., deceas 
ed, to the Creditors of, and all 
persons having claims against 
the said deceased, to present 
them with the necessary vouch 
ers, within six months after the 
first publication of this notice, 
to the said Executrix at the of 
fice of Chas. T. Rippy, 1331 Post 
Ave., City of Torrance, County 
of Los Angeles, State of Call 
fornia, which said office the un 
dersigned selects as a place of 
business in all matters connect 
ed with said estate, or to file 
them with the necessary vouch 
ers, within six months after the 
first publication of this notice, 
in the office of the Clerk of the

California, in and for the County
of Las Angeles.
Dated June 12, 1945. 

ISABEL N. SMITH, Executrix 
of the Last Will and Testa 
ment of the said deceased.

Chas. T. Rippy,
Attorncy-at-Law,
1331 Post Ave.,
Torrance, California.
June 14-21-28-Jtriy 5.

Victory Gardens
Growing Sweet Corn 

There are many ways to plan 
corn. One of the best is to plan 
the seed in a broad four or fi 
Inch deep trench with two band; 
of fertilizer four inches below 
and six inches to each side o 
where the seed is placed. Thii 
takes a little shoveling or plo\ 
ir»g with the garden handplow 
but will pay big dividends.

Don't crowd corn. Plant twi 
seeds every foot in rows three 
feet apart in moist soil. The; 
thin the young plants when foui 
inches high leaving only 
plant to a foot: Irrigate two 01 
three times In the original plant 
Ing ditch, the first irrigation 
when the corn is about si: 
nches high. When the corn is a 
foot and a half to two feet high 
plow or hoe In the dirt, filling 
the trench, and make a ridge 01 
"hill up," the corn six inches 
high. This automatically makes 
a new furrow between rows foi 
irrigation. Roots will develop 
from the first two joints of thi 
cornstalk and will fill the mound 
ed earth which being surfa 
dirt will be high in fertility.

Start controlling the corn 
worms while the little plants ar 
only a foot high, dusting every

  70950
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PE

TITION FOR PROBATE OF
WH-L

No. 244541
In the Superior Court of thi 

State of California, In and fo: 
the County of Los Angeles.

In the Matter of the Estate pf 
Mary Ellen Mill, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given th 
the petition of Frederick McKin 

 y Mill for the Probate of th 
Will of the above-named deceas 
ed and for the issuance of Let 
ers of Administration with Will 

annexed thereon to petitioner 
will be heard at 9:30 o'clock 
A.M.', on July 17, 1945, at the 
court room of Department 25, 01 
the Superior Court of the Stat 
of California, in and for th. 
County of Los Angeles, 
Dated June 19, 1945

J. B1. MORONEY,
County Clerk, 

By C. Z. BAKER,
Deputy.

Otto B. Willett, 
1313 Sartori Ave., 
Torrance, Calif., 
Attorney for Petitioner. 
June 21-28-July 5.

Buy that EXTRA WAR BOND 
jwn yourt .Golden State milkman 1.

Your grandmother, perhaps, made cot 
tage cheese in her OWP farm kitchci*. It's 
not much of a trick . . . anyone can do it.

Grandma was never sure just how it 
would come out, though. Her cottage 
chci'sc iiright be tough, strong, watery, or 
sour-tasting. But it could be very tasty.

Now we make- Golden State Cottage 
Cliccsu just like Grandma's best . . . ev

accord with weather conditions . . . blends 
in rich cream fo velvety smoothness and 
thai tongue-teas ng tasuness. It's » food 
the U. S. Depar nicnc of Agriculture says 
is "... an ex client and inexpensive 
source of protein, of vitamins B and G, 
and of calcium and other minerals."

Enjoy Golden State Cottage Cheese as a 
part of fruit or vegetable salads . . . com 
bined with [art or tweet or spicy additions 
... as an ingredient in cookery ... as a solo 
treat that satisfies and nourishes.

Give the family a real mealtime treat, 'UieeSL-Jiim l.ke Ur.andma s best... every now ^ ̂ ^ ' , avili,able. Order
time! \\e me constant, exacting control. GoWcn S[ate Cotuge Chee.e . . . from
so that us always uniformly good...del-   Q[ fro£ fa G ,d s
icattly mild in flavor...tender-textured...  ;!!, ,  ...j.,..ely 
appetizing.

Skilled experience determines proper 
curd consistency . . . varies processes to

milkman today.

by Barbara Tafe for Golden snu

An *pp«ri»r or a Gaodalgbt Snack

As a pre-bedtime snack   or perhaps 
for an interesting hors d'oeuvre   
spread thin apple slices with Golden 
State Creamed Cottage Cheese. It 
makes an intriguing flavor blend.

Cottage Cheese and Avtxado Salad
Here's a true gourmet's salad. Serve 
it to your family anil sec how they 
enjoy it

Pe«faf ovocodo
Qeld«n Slol> Coring* CliMf*

tjMMHl Young gr««n Oflioiu, cjlopp«d

1. Cut avocado lengthwise into lulvrv Place
halves un crisp lettuce leaves. Squeeze
lemon juice on avocados. 2. Mix collage
cheese with onions. Fill cayily of avocados
with mixture. Serve with mayonnaise or
French dressing.

Met) CeMblMtions with CotMf   Ch..l(
I. Prunes and lettuce. 2. Tomato, peas. 
3. Cucumber, grt-en pepper, celery, chives, 
and radishes. 4. Hard cix.tcd C(U(>, salad 
grcent. I, D.II pickle, .mi,,,, juice, pimi- 
ento. ft. BunnuJa onion, pimienlo, lettuce.

two or three weeks with cryo 
lite or calcium arsvnato. 3c 
ready when the silks turn brown 
to inject about twenty drops 
(half an eyedropper full   one- 
fourth tcaspoonful) of odorless, 
tasteless mineral oil containing 
0.2% pyrcthrins into the silk 
channel. One Injection per ear is 
enough. Drugstore' mineral oil Is 
good if regular corn oil cannot 
be found.

Onions
Many onions arc bolting or 

sending up a secdstalk as a re 
sult of the cold weather of late 
February and early March. 
Breaking the stems or pulling 
off .the seed head will not help. 
Nothing will stop it. A good

form onc 
tarts, but they 
reaming onions n

ofte

bulb will n
seed head
make good
The longer they grow the s
the present bulb will become, so
let's all have some creamed
onions!

A new planting of sets by late 
June will make fair-sized dry 
onions by October and then can 
be stored most of the winter. 1 
Onions may be high at that time 
because of widespread bolting in 
commercial fields as well as gar- 
dans.

If you do have some good 
onions that are not bolting, 
don't try to hasten their matur 
ity by breaking down the tops 
  that's an old custJm that 
some misinformed person start 
ed. Continue irrigating until at 
least onefourth, if not one-half 
of the plant tops have fallen 
down and broken over naturally. 
Then stop the water, and ten 
days or so later pull the onions 
and leave them in the field for

NOW I plenty of Golden State 
CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESI

two weeks, arranging the tops 
so they will shade the bulbs or 
cover with several thicknesses of 
newspaper loosely held clown but 
not so arranged as to prevent 
drying. Cure for a week in dry 
sunny sections, for two. weeks 
or so near the coast. Then cut 
off roots and tops. Place the 
bulbs in the shade and allow 
them to dry for at least two 
weeks longer. Store in a cool, 
dry place.

Tomatoes
Many gardeners arc inqulrlni 

about the sudden appearance o 
brown leaves near the groum 
on their tomato plants. Everj 
body should Look Out! This 
caused by tomato mite, a mic

:opic insect that lives on th 
undersides of the, leaves ai 
stems and which if uncontrolh 
will defoliate and kill the plan 
Apply sulphur dust .at aboui 
two-week intervals   sulphu 

lone or in combination wit 
 yolite. The combination wi 

kill two "bugs" with one ston 
 the mites and worms.

This treatment is not a sub 
stitute for nicotine sulpliat 
spray or dust to control thrips, 
he insect which spreads spotted 
vilt and causes tomatoes to g 
>ad from the top down   ye 
ow spotted leaves, blackened 
stems, and plants growing'smal 

rather than larger, frul 
mottled with white and yellow 
ipots and circles. Because the 

disease can exist without injury 
n lettuce, mustard, and severa' 
ither common vegetables; in 
isters, calla lilies, nasturtiums, 
:nd dozens of other flowering 
ilants; thrlp control should be 
.-(tended to include everyth 
application should be frequent 
nd thorough.

Nicotine
Don't confuse recommenda 

ions for use of nicotine sulphate 
ith tubucco ilusl. Nicotine sul 

ihate is extracted from tobacco 
but tobacco dust is not a 

ubKtitute. Nicotine sulphate Is 
most commonly known by its 
most popular brand n;i 
"Black Leaf 40," which means 
40 per cent nicotine sulph'tte 
The material can be applied as 
a liquid in water or as a du.st 
mechanically mixed with several 
kinds of "carriers," such as lln: 
talc, soda ash, etc. "10 per cent 
dust" means 10 per cent- by 
weight of nicotine .sulphate mix 
ed with the carrier. Dusts vary 
from 2 to 10 per cent. 

Nicotine sulphate is not injur-

GOOD TOOLS — 
GOOD GARDEN!

Hoes, Rakes, Spades, 
Shovtls, Garden Hose and Cul-

'HARDWARE, WELDING 
& REPAIR WORK
ARC & ACETYLENE. 

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

Al & Cal Horney
2107 Pacific. Coa>t Highway

Telephone Lomita 658

Cool Weather 
Slows Crops 
In California

Because of relatively cool \v 
thcr conditions throughout 
Southern California agricult 
areas in May, most crops 
two .or three weeks later than 
normal, according to a report 
made available today by the 
Agricultural Department of the 
Los Angeles County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Although crop conditions dur 
ing the latter part of thi? month 
Improved somewhat, with more 
sunshine and fairly high day 
time temperatures, light yields 
were reported on many vege 
table crops, the report stated. 
No damaging frosts were report 
ed, although winds were in norm 
sections prevalent.

Labor shortages 'In all area 
are expected to become mor 
acute as peak harvest periods 
approach. The importation of 
Mexican nationals , and Jamai 
:ans, it is hoped, will help to 

relieve the situation. Early esti 
mates indicate that overall pro 
duction of agricultural products 
in Southern California for 10-15 
might fall below that of 1944.

A large fruit and nut crop 
tonnage will probably be har 
vested this year, an early crop 
survey reveals. Orange and 
lemon shipments from California

'ore exceedingly high during 
May, the report states, and the 
grapefruit market was strength 
ened considerably, boasting a 
record distribution. Deciduous 
:rops suffered considerably from 
frosts in April.

Unusually cool weather has 
retarded summer vegetable

 ops, although -some t ruck 
crops will increase in shipment 
through Juno.

Flax yields,have been satis 
factory; alfalfa markets have 
trengthened, and sugar bwt 
.crcage has been materially in- 
reasod over last year, the re 

port states, although unfavor 
able factdrs have caused a de 
crease of several other field 
crops.

Direct 'subsidy payments have 
been authorized for .production 
of good and choice grades of 
beef; also pork subsidies and 
packer subsidies on all grades 
of cattle were increased. Cattle 
prices were well maintained, hog 
prices were at full ceiling levels 
The lower trend featured tho 
sheep and lamb market during 
most of May.

ious to plants, will not carry to 
bacco virus, and although pois 
onous itself will vaporize and 
be gone from the plants within 
a few hours. It is, therefore, 
safe to spray 'on lettuce, broc 
coli, or any other edible portion 
of plants for aphis or thrips con 
trol. Tobacco dust will carry "to 

co virus" to tomatoes, pop 
pers, eggplant, and potatoes;

&? TOM LOVE LADY

FERTILIZER DR. SALISBURY'S POULTRY REMEDIES
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ROOFING PAPER WE DELIVER

YOU CAN HELP YOURSELF . . , 
AND WE CAN HELP YOU!

You can beautify your yard with new Idea* In shrubs,
 plants and trees. You can grow enough in your backyard to
 feed your family all summer. And wo can glv« you th*
Tight start

-TREES- T -PLANTS-
'iTREET - LAWN 
FLOWERING 

ORNAMENTAL
-SEEDS-

FLOWER - LAWN 
VEGETABLE - FIELD 
GROUND COVER

ANNUAL FLOWERING
PERENNIAL FLOWERING

BEDDING . HEDGE
VEGETABLE

-SHRUBS  
FLOWERING 

BERRIED . FOLIAGE
FERTILIZERS - INSECTICIDES - SPRAYS - DUSTS

COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS - POTTERY.   GARDEN 
TRELLISES - STEPPING STONES AND SUPPLIES

Optn » a.m. tm 6 p.m. Patty • ClaitH[f vwy Tint,

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

"n the left sleeve ol the uniform worn 
by passenger conductors, brakemen and 
flagmen are the insignia indicating length 
of service; a star {or twenty-live yeui, » 
bar for each five years. 
The proud possessors ol "stars and bail" 
help to form the solid foundation of a rail 
road's personnel. Because of their intimate 
knowledge of operating rule*, equipment and 
facilities...the many situations and prob 
lem* they have met and solved... they are 
of tremendous assistance to younger men, 
Among the 65,000 Union Pacific em 
ployes theie are approximately 7,000 
"old timer*"  representing all depart 
ments with twenty or more yeais of

THI HOCAI1SIVI

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

 WON Piano TIOM omen. SAN PEDHO
Wi &M* f*4*» Are,, Telephone: 52J5

service, Theje experienced employe* 
have, in a large measure, been respon 
sible for the enviable teoord maintained 
by Union Pacific in the face of wartime   
condition*.
The transportation of many thousand train- 
load* of troop* and materials over the 
Strategic Middle Route, uniting the Eait 
with the West Coast, calls for the wisdom 
and cool judgment of maturity coupled 
with the ambition and tireless energy of 
younger employe*.
Union Pacific I* proud of all it* employes, 
regardless of length of service, for th* 
Job (hey are doing to "help speed th« 
hour of victory.


